AUCTION
Sat. Feb. 16th, 2019
Time: 9:30am
Hamm Auction Center, 107 NE SR 61, Pratt KS.
Furniture & Appliances: Kirby upright vacuum; Kitchen Dinette table &
chairs; Jet 2 wheel chair; round fan; Potato/onion box; chairs; mirror;
electric ice cream freezer; magnetic mattress (full); hall trees; Sound design
stereo/record player/radio/cassette has speakers; over the stove
microwave; plant stands; Pictures; Old frames; sewing foot stool; radios;
stadium seats;
Household: games; puzzles; Christmas tree (fiber optic); dress form; pickle
jars; cookie cutters; house décor; patterns; notions; quilt patterns; bread
maker; ice cream dishes; table cloths;
Tools: Craftsman torque wrench; Allen sockets MM; Allen sockets standard;
Air cut off tool; Craftsman screwdrivers; Craftsman nut driver sets one
standard, one metric; Craftsman ½ inch ratchet; wire crimpers; 3/8 & ½ air
impacts; 3/8 & ½ air drills; Ryobi electric drill; air chisel; tubing cutter &
flaring kit; test lights; plastic tool box; Gallagher fence charger; McCullough
18” chain saw MS1838AV & chains; 3 saw pruner assortment;
Antiques & Collectibles: Popcorn popper; Cool R Ator Ice Box (2 door); Iron
board-step ladder-chair combo; coffee pot glass; Burrough Portable adding
machine; Remington Travel Riter typewriter with case; Kerosene stoves;
Cast iron stove; Dresser/mirror; school desk; quilt racks; Dolls (new, old,
Shirley Temple, old bisque, old leather body); Danbury Mint “Princess”
figurines; variety of milk glass (pitchers, fruit bowls, cream, sugars,
candlesticks, canisters & compotes); View Master; Mr. Christmas player
music box; wooden blocks; Barbie car radio; old Fisher Price toys; cast iron
items; old metal cake pans; ice box dishes; costume jewelry; Baseball cards;
Star Wars Cards; Star Wars book; Star Wars figurine; matchbooks; pewter
clown; Brown Frankhoma dish; Racing posters; old catcher’s mask; Ceramic
clowns;
Many more items too numerous to list.
Announcements made Day of Sale take precedence over any other types of materials.

John Hamm/Auctioneer

Hamm Auction and Real Estate
107 NE State Road 61
Pratt, Kansas 67124

